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ABSTRACT 
Being located on the zone of plate compression, the topography is steep, geology is fragile, 
rivers are short and flows are speedy. Furthermore,  being located on the path of typhoon, the 
rainfall are heavy and intense and the midstream and downstream areas always suffer from the 
regular disasters of water and soil. But during the earthquake-921 occurred in 1999, there were some 
giant landslides in Ta-Chia River. Later, the heavy rain caused by Toraji Typhoon in 2001 and 
Mindulle Typhoon in 2004 induced continually serious disasters of debris flow. Those disasters not 
only brought a lots of beats on “the restrain of national land comprehensive use”, “soil and water 
conservation”, “river management” and “disaster prevention and relieving” but also revealed the 
ignored problems in the river management policy. 
This research intends to study the reasons and internal-external environmental problems those 
caused damages by typhoon Mindulle at Dai-Chia river through document review, hydrologic 
analysis statistic method and photo-information contrast analysis method. And then investigate the 
principal disaster reason of internal-external environmental problems caused by typhoon Mindulle 
and bring up some suggestions based on new thought for the management strategy to improve the 
worsen environment problems. 
According to the results of analysis and discussion for the problems mentioned above, from now 
on, in addition to matching the national land recover policy, the management work of Da-Chia River 
had better include in two ways. For external problems, we should integrate the technology of Remote 
Sensing and GIS to fuild an overall basic database of watershed; for internal problems, besides 
selecting approach to deal according to the characters of river, we should construct a management 
and control mechanism for the whole basin, and fuild a flood prevention warning system, strengthen 
the study of high concentration flow and unify a natural ecological engineering approach design rule 
etc. 
 ( keyword：New thought, Management policy, National land comprehensive use, Soil and water 
conservation, Remote sensing, Geographic information system, Natural ecological engineering 
approach ) 
 
前  言 
依據我國學者專家於 2004 年 7 月 2 日所
發生之敏督利災害後之估計，大甲溪流域崩
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最大 24 小時之暴雨量為 750 年頻率、最
大 48 小時之暴雨量為 650 年頻率、最大
72 小時之暴雨量為 600 年頻率。天冷、
石岡及大甲溪河口洪峰流量頻率分析之
成果，亦均大於 200 年頻率。 
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圖 1.大甲溪流域地質圖  
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 圖 3. 大甲溪流域概況圖 
Figure 3. Ta-chia river map 
圖 4. 大甲溪流域九二一地震前後崩塌地分布比較圖 
參自：水規所(2003)之「大甲溪流域聯合整體治理規劃」 
















圖 5. 大甲溪敏督利前後松鶴、谷關河段航拍比較圖 




表 1. 石岡站集水區平均最大一．二．三日暴雨頻率分析表(參自水規所(2004)) 
Table 1. Segun station water collection area mean max. 1, 2 and 3 days storm rainfall 
frequency analysis table 
 
站名 大甲溪流域平均 石岡 天冷 
平均一日暴雨量 517.66 517.66 大於重現期距 200 年 519.06 
平均二日暴雨量 648.75 648.75 大於重現期距 200 年 657.50 
平均三日暴雨量 821.63 821.63 大於重現期距 200 年 834.84 
 
表 2. 大甲溪敏督利颱風平均暴雨量( 單位：mm) (參自水規所(2004)) 
Table 2. Ta-chia river mean storm rainfall during typhoon Mindulle 
 
資料來源 82 年報告 89 年報告 
重現期距(年) 一日(mm) 二日(mm) 三日(mm) 二日(mm) 
200 443 613 724 613 
100 405 565 662 565 
50 366 517 600 517 
20 314 451 518 451 
10 273 399 455 399 
5 230 341 389 341 
2 164 254 288 254 
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表 3. 大甲溪敏督利颱風洪峰流量分析比較表(參自水規所(2004)) 










































洪     峰    流    量    (cms) 控制站 集水 面積(Km2) 200年 100年 50年 20年 10年 5年 2年 1.11年 
敏督利颱風












































































































     圖 6.日據時代大甲溪河口軍用地形圖  (參自：水規所 ) 
Figure 6. Ta-chia river military topography near river mouth area in Japan-occupation time
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用 SPOT 衛星影像於 921 地震崩塌地植
生復育之評估」，水土保持學報，第三十
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